Indole-3-acetyl-myo-inositol esters constitute 30%yo of the low molecular weight derivatives of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) in seeds of Zea mays.
The structure and concentrations of all of the indolylic compounds of the kernels of Zea mays are known (1, 13, 16, 33) , and the compounds have been shown to be concentrated in the endosperm (26) . The rate at which IAA is transported from endosperm to the seedling shoot has been determined (21) , and it has been established that neither free IAA in the endosperm nor IAA derived from tryptophan of the endosperm moves to the seedling shoot at a rate sufficient to account for the IAA and IAA derivatives needed by the seedling (21) . Esters of myo-inositol and IAA comprise about 15% of the total IAA of the endosperm and 30% of the low mol wt esters (33) . To test the possibility that an IAA ester is the seed auxin precursor of Zea, we synthesized the myoinositol esters of [2-14C] IAA (24) and now wish to report that indole-3-acetyl-myo-inositol is transported from endosperm to shoot at 400 times the rate of transport of free IAA. This rate is adequate to sustain seedling needs. It was possible to convert amounts of radioactivity transported from endosperm to shoot into amounts of compound since the pool size and rate of metabolic turnover of the indolylic compounds of the endosperm was known (18) . ' 'To whom reprint requests should be directed.
The rapid rate of transport (from endosperm to shoot) and the known occurrence of this ester in Zea endosperm establishes IAAmyo-inositol as a seed auxin precursor of Zea as studied by Cholodny (7) , Skoog (31) , and van Overbeek (35) in A vena. This study provides experimental proof for the suggestion by Went and Thimann (36) that the seed auxin precursor is an ester.
Most of the transported radioactivity remains as acetyl-myo-inositol during 8 h, but about 7% of the labeled ester is hydrolyzed to yield free IAA. This is the first demonstration of the hydrolysis of IAA-myo-inositol in vivo and, added to the previous demonstration (3, 21) of ester formation in vivo, establishes that ester and free IAA are interconvertible in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All materials and methods not mentioned were as previously described (21) . UV spectra were obtained with a Cary 15 spectrophotometer. Radioactivity was determined with a Packard TriCarb model 3003 liquid scintillation counter employing either Bray's (6) or ACS solution (Amersham) and the counting efficiencies were 90 and 82%, respectively. Total tissue radioactivity was determined by lyophilizing groups of 10 plants, and combusting them in a Packard 306 Tri-Carb sample oxidizer. The resultant tropically inactive green light, as previously described (21) . About 30%o ( 18) (15) and the column washed with 80 ml of 1.0 mm citrate buffer (pH 3.3) and then with 80 ml of water. Impurities were eluted with 60 ml of an acetone water gradient 0-50o and finally the IAA-inositols eluted with 40 ml 50%o acetone. The acetonewater eluates were combined and dried in vacuo. The dried residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of 2-propanol-water (1: 1, v/v) and applied to a column (0.9 x 17 cm) of Beckman PA-28 resin. Using 50%o 2- propanol in water as eluent and a flow rate of 20 ml/h at a pressure of 10 atm, the IAA-myo-inositols were eluted between 20 and 50 ml (9) . The pooled sample was dried in vacuo, dissolved in 0.4 ml 50%o 2-propanol, dried in a serum vial, and silylated for 30 min at 45 C using 10 IlI redistilled pyridine as solvent and 20 ,ul of bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (containing 1% trimethylchlorosilane) (15) . GLC was on a column (2 mm x 1.2 m) of 2% OV-I on 100/120 mesh Gas-chrom Z using a temperature program from 140 to 300 C at 6°/min. Under these conditions authentic synthetic IAA-myo-inositol isomers elute as three major and one minor peak (15) between 18 and 23 min. The radioactivity of the putative "C-labeled IAA-myo-inositols extracted from the shoot tissue coemerged with the added unlabeled carrier IAA-myoinositols and was collected (2) . The amount of IAA-myo-inositol recovered was determined by its A at 282 and 218 nm and by the Ehmann assay (14, 25) . The UV spectrum was exactly that for an ester of IAA and the agreement between the UV assay and the colorimetric assay established that the IAA-myo-inositol esters were pure. Radioactivity was determined as above, and the radio- 
RESULTS
Experimental Plan and Assumptions. We wished to determine the rate of transport of labeled IAA, tryptophan-derived IAA, and IAA-myo-inositol from endosperm to shoot. To do this required knowledge of: (a) the rate at which the radioactive compound appeared in the shoot; (b) the pool size of these compounds in the endosperm; and (c) the rate of metabolic turnover of these compounds in the endosperm. This has been accomplished in the accompanying paper (18) using the isotope dilution technique (27) . Knowing (b) and (c) permitted converting radioactivity appearing in the shoot into amounts of the compound in the shoot.
It is known that most of the IAA, tryptophan, and IAA-myoinositol is in the endosperm (18, 21, 26, 33) . We assume that the applied radioactive compounds mix with the pools of these compounds in the endosperm. We believe this assumption to be valid since the endosperm is semiliquid at 4 days of germination; since the applied radioactive compound must diffuse through 1 cm of endosperm before reaching the scutellum; and, since an applied dye appeared to be uniformly distributed within I h ofapplication. Further, if there is an error for one compound, similar errors should be applicable to all three and thus our data should serve for comparisons and as an initial approximation. A full discussion of the methodologies and assumptions used in determining pool size and rate of metabolic turnover is given in the accompanying paper (18 I'4CJlAA-myo-inositol (3,592 dpm) was mixed with 3,tg unlabeled IAAmyo-inositol (an approximation of the concentrations during an actual isolation of IAA-myo-inositol from shoot tissue) and the mixture chromatographed on a thin layer plate of MN-Polygram Cel 300 (Brinkmann) using 1-butanol saturated with water as the developing solvent. No free IAA was present in the IAA-myo-inositol eluted from the plate between RF 0.28 and 0.46 since IAA is at R, = 1.0. The purified IAA-myoinositol was added to a 70%o acetone homogenate of 60 shoots and the isolation procedure used for free IAA, as described above, was used. As shown in Table I (17, 18) and would account for a negligible amount of the observed free IAA of the shoot derived from IAA-inositol in the endosperm (Table 1I) .
Movement of Radioactivity from Endosperm to Shoot following
Application of 114CIIAA-myo-Inositol to Endosperm. The experiment of Figure I shows that radioactivity from [i4C]IAA-myoinositol moves from the endosperm into the shoot and root at a rate of 6.8 pmol shoot-' h-1 and 2.6 pmol root-i h-', respectively (see below).
At zero time, 4,104 dpm (5.6 ng) of labeled IAA-myo-inositol was applied to each cut kernel and at 1, 2, and 8 h the shoots and roots were harvested, dried, and combusted as described above. The applied label would be diluted by the 823 ng of IAA-inositol in each cut kernel so the initial specific radioactivity would be 4,104 dpm/823 ng or 4.98 dpm/ng or 0.87 dpm/pmol. Since new IAA-inositol is being formed in the endo- Table I, experiments 1 through 3, show that the amount of IAA plus ester IAA accumulated in the shoot after application of labeled IAAmyo-inositol to the endosperm was 6.3 pmol shoot-' h-' thus accounting for 93% of the radioactivity (Table II) . Experiments 4 and 5 show that the amount of free IAA accumulated in the shoot after application of IAA-myo-inositol to the endosperm was 0.5 pmol shoot-' h-'. Thus, labeled IAA-myo-inositol applied to the endosperm appears as 93% ester and 7% free IAA in the shootexactly the normal ratio of ester to free IAA in Zea shoots (2) .
In experiments 1, 2, and 3 the acetone extract of the tissue was hydrolyzed with I N NaOH and, following addition of carrier unlabeled IAA, the ['4CJIAA reisolated as pure IAA. An average of 3.0 dpm shoot-' h-' could be recovered as IAA following the hydrolysis so that 3.0 dpm/ 0.69 dpm pmol-' x 1. Table I , experiments 6-8. It was found that 66% of the radioactive esters of the shoot could be accounted for as the isomeric IAA-myo-inositols. Thus, 34% of the radioactive esters of the shoot are esters other than the IAA-myo-inositols.
We were interested in the possibility of transacylation of the IAA moiety from myo-inositol to a mono or disaccharide acceptor since Zea endosperm contains traces of the 2-0, 4-0 and 6-0 IAA esters of glucose (13) and also contains IAA esters of myo-inositol glycosides (34) . The isolation procedure used to reisolate [14C]-IAA-myo-inositol from the tissue would not have totally separated such esters from the myo-inositol ester until the last GLC step. Thus, we collected all of the radioactivity emerging from the GLC column. About 76% of the radioactivity emerged in the region of the isomeric IAA-myo-inositols which is in reasonable agreement with the 66% observed by column chromatography. Interestingly, 11% of the emerging radioactivity came in the region where an IAA-myo-inositol glycoside would occur (15) . As in the accompanying paper (18) , this again indicates the 5-0 glycosylation may be reversible although the IAA-myo-inositol glycosides were not specifically studied.
The mean amount of ['4CJIAA-myo-inositol recovered from the shoots was 1.8 dpm shoot-' h-'. This amounts to 1.8 dpm/0.69 dpm pmol-' x 1.45 = 3.8 pmol shoot-' h-' of IAA-myo-inositol in the shoot. Now the total ester in the shoot is ( Figure I and Table  I (2) . We know the amount of [14CJIAA-myo-inositol applied, and we determined the pool size of IAA-myo-inositol and IAA in the endosperm (18) and the amount of labeled IAA and IAAmyo-inositol appearing in the shoot (21 and this paper). Since only 5 x 10-4% of the IAA and IAA-myo-inositol esters occur in the shoot (2, 26, 33) with the rest in the endosperm, we can determine whether hydrolysis and/or esterification occurred in the endosperm or shoot because hydrolysis in the endosperm would yield enormously more dilution of the applied isotope than would transport followed by hydrolysis in the shoot.
From these considerations we see that the free IAA in the shoot coming from IAA-myo-inositol applied to the endosperm had to arise by ester hydrolysis in the shoot or isotope dilution would have precluded detection. Similarly the [14C]IAA ester in the shoot following application of [14CJIAA to the endosperm had to have been produced by esterification in the shoot, or dilution in the endosperm would have precluded its detection (21) .
The application of ['4CJIAA-inositol to the endosperm resulted in 0.50 pmol free IAA appearing in the shoot in I h (Table 1) . Had hydrolysis to free IAA occurred in the endosperm, then 1.52 x 10-2 pmol h-' seedlinF-' (ref. 21 and w2.26 x lI6dpm = 275 x IO3 dpm ng-' Now 3.15 x 10' dpm shoot _h' = 1.14 x 10-2 ng 2.75 x 103 dpm ng-' 1n = 0.07 pmol 2/3 shoot-1 h-= 0.10 pmol shoot-' hand (0.10/6.30)100 = 1.6% Thus, hydrolysis followed by esterification of IAA in the endosperm and subsequent transport to the shoot could account for only 1.6% of the observed transport of radioactive IAA from endosperm to shoot following application of ['4CJlAA-myo-inositol to the endosperm.
DISCUSSION
Our studies provide a chemical identification of the "seed auxin precursor" and establish, for Zea, that the precursor is IAA-myoinositol and not tryptophan or tryptamine. It is now important to determine whether hydrolysis of IAA-myo-inositol occurs in the tip of the seedling shoot. One possible interpretation is that IAAmyo-inositol moves from the endosperm to the shoot tip, there it is hydrolyzed to free IAA and the amount of hydrolysis is determined by environmental impacts upon the shoot (33) . The resultant free IAA then diffuses to the elongating zone-there to control growth and then be destroyed (5, 10 (2, 35) .
The classic concept of auxin relationships in a young seedling involves movement of a seed auxin precursor to the tip of the shoot or root, conversion of the auxin precursor to an active auxin, and then transport of the active auxin to the growing region where hormonal control can be exerted (36) . The concept that a stimulating substance moved down from the tip was developed by Ciesielski (8) in studies of root geotropism, and Darwin, stimulated by Ciesielski's experiments, concluded that a downward diffusing stimulus was involved in shoot phototropism (11) . Downward diffusion of IAA has been extensively studied (20) but studies of the upward diffusing seed auxin precursor are few. The precursor was studied by Skoog who showed that a substance, collected from coleoptile stumps, was slowly converted into a downward diffusing active auxin (31) . The precursor was variously regarded to be an auxin ester (35, 36) or a tryptophan or tryptamine-like substance (31, 32) . It was known that seeds were rich sources of substances convertible to IAA by alkaline hydrolysis (4, 35, 36) . The discovery that tryptophan could be converted to IAA (32) overrode the possibility that IAA-esters were the seed auxin precursor and knowledge that tryptophan in proteins could be converted to IAA by strong alkaline hydrolysis further complicated the matter (29) . Now, with knowledge of the chemical identity of all these substances (1, 16) it is possible to determine which of these substances is a seed auxin precursor.
The data of this paper establish that IAA-myo-inositol is transported from endosperm to shoot at a rate of 6.3 pmol into one shoot in 1 h. This is 400 times the rate of transport of free IAA from endosperm to shoot and more than 40 times the rate at which tryptophan-derived IAA appears in the shoot (Table III) .
It would supply precursor for the 5 pmol shoot-' h-' of free IAA moving down from the tip (19) . It is also adequate to maintain a constant concentration of ester IAA in the Frowing shoot since our previous estimate of 9 pmol shoot71 h-is almost certainly high (21) . These data, together with the demonstration of the occurrence of IAA-myo-inositols in Zea endosperm (26, 34) , establish IAA-myo-inositol as a seed auxin precursor.
Labeled IAA and tryptophan (21) or, in this work, labeled IAAmyo-inositol (24) , were introduced into the shoot by application of the labeled compound to a cut surface of the endosperm. This technique was utilized because it has been established that the compounds that yield IAA upon alkaline hydrolysis are localized in the endosperm (26 (3, 33) , and their metabolic turnover (17, 18) which permits conversion of radioactivity into amounts of compound transported.
We previously postulated that the growth rate of plants is controlled by varying the ratio of free to conjugated IAA (1, 3, 21, 23) and have shown, in the case of photoinhibition of corn seedling growth, that such control occurs (3) . It was further shown that enzymes to make and hydrolyze the conjugates could be demonstrated (22, 23) . To (2) which is identical to the 93% ester, 7% free, observed in the shoot in these studies following application of labeled IAA-myo-inositol to the endosperm.
Similarly labeled IAA applied to the endosperm appears as labeled ester in the shoot (21 Collectively then, the in vitro (22, 23) and in vivo studies (3, 21, and 
